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White Ribbon News. Freed from PilesNineteen Hundred and Nine.
This coming }»». what wW it be? 
The mao with the tobacco habit 

will bid farewell to b» old Irieod re- 
loclantly-

------------- The dancer» will atop tbeii dancing,
— *• V Ï/rrrr5 ,be»w«,e, hi. co.aing and the mao 

Cj&t/yjfftUO&U with I be evil tern per declare» that be-
. . ,, . . , will no more mikt-au ara of himself.

Pwple who are weighed ,n the in a„ walk», in all

women and children

Woman * Chriwtwo Temperance Union 
6 ret organized in 1874.

Am —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
iimrih of Christ'» Golden Rule in custom 
aiiu In law.

Mi/rro — For God and Home and Na
tive lend.

Haoo* —A knot of white ribbon 
WarcHWoaD—Agitate, nducate, or-

Orrwtu or 'Aoi.rviLu Union. 
1‘raaidcnl Mm Walter Mitchell.
Ut Vice I'reaidi-nt Mre B.D. Itaviaon 
2nd Vice PreaidnnL Mr* K V. Jour* 
3rd Vice Prewideiit—Mr*, J- B. Hem-

Gleaned by the Way. itiillTifiii THE JOY OP IT.
Tlw wtrir emery aeddwprirol the mlerw

.tinning, not only the dread of e surgical 
opera*», but the whole iyrtoa 
uodetmined by this horribU dise 

TV joy which cured 
leg heed from itching, I 

jag piV is told in

•Nxbieg new under the non’ why 
there's nothing old. The world re j 
news hi* youth every moroin*.

OAS 1 to be

I i
â

Dr. A. W. Chase’. 
Ointment____

oaeTQ yee * ;    ...on hot*-.
-a. si? iir lZr ..MiidtoiMMi >«• 
~ t&A/tfMSZ*! »<*»« .«I «.«•■ b.*

. . rtgrrt»»,* v.l., thty MW y.1..bill «“£ C«J, ,» «to- -nd ...III

^ find the coming year, in »pite of vowa
and revolution#, much like the peat.

The sun will rise and set, the wind# 
will Mow un I be soft breeze* of spring 

. Ciamt sw»n »>. trine the flmeere will blossom, the or-
*'» ■ >w

,lf----- 11 uiili11 t retint n-‘—•— grow, the Iroils and giam will ripen.
A fiarwticM SW rim »M „r<(j history will repeat itself.

The lambs mil skip on the fields, 
the birds will build their neats, rear 
then young and Is^srt again.

In bueinesa we will meet with sue- 
cesse» end disappointments We will 
have our losses and our gains, our 

, fierce competitions.
In fr-eodshipe the old must drop 

Protect the Lung*. ont and the new 
ay »« c»wr'. »yr«p 'A M*w*t «et piatea. Rome will lose a husband, a

ÎT.ir^ÎTw'.'T^... ..!« • l-lhr- ■„ m«l»f. • I”""" "
.»». *-,<»«*. sister - a aw set heart percbenre. 
m as * CM* lev /his coming year

p j fierce temptation, all hell will seem to 
conspire against us. snd we will cry 
I'.noogh, rny God. enough ' We will 

* Hubby, 1 dreamed last night that ei„, have the momenta ol eactasy and 
you didn't love me delight.

How foolish you are There will l»e the scandal# in our
Foolish, am I' As if 1 could help ; ne'-gbboihood as usual.

T1 ere will ever be the innocent vic-

i l'm-
Rome ciliwn will sMcond, some 

jt Ha L®t "(te Hr* tiewt ItogM ‘Citizen will be unmssked «..me iswsl

rf L/ia^ryrf'CclcJUii ; «ill render decisions, judges will
sentence criminal#, give judgments, 
and the Court of Appeal will 

! grinding.
Kvery city, town and village will 

have its burning question, every vil
lage will have it* tool and wise man.

Ambitions will still goad us who 
are succeeding to still greater efforts.

PilOS SpSsi'S*j,h‘ ““
atourfs&il’ftsi osn
Dr. Chase's Ointment

The Kind Ton Haro Always nought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, him borne the signature of 

and ban been made under his per* 
aonul snpervl»lon since St* Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

UUI Counterfeit*, Imitation* and •* Jn*t-e*-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Clilidren-Bsperlence against Experiment.

seed set tod the wikeneftkeM 
ihel there i* • eere ol wire which Dr. A. W. 
CU i Ointmsai will not sure, iotlh*y will 

»•

It bring. r*W si one. 60 cto. 
at sil dsaiwi or Ednaaw», Bator U

Yos' Cor. HecroUry— Mrs Cbsrlotto Murrey. 
lUMmrdliig Hwy—Mr*. A. K. (Joldwell. 

rer Mrs. Lewi» Hli-iq,. 
r -Mrs. 0. W. Roeeoe.

of rV» Wm nüCni

**. e. twt t. rdWS TW r—•* 

MnMWiHMrM
T^aWkdty to, should be good. AadyiU sad doctors sgSse

, the ttooUUag, Ik# sebtog- lk« »v«-| "w«rtwg («'hags id J*41

aurg*i*TX*UBiini
World's Mission Work (Ubr^dor)-

«- «... U*

Kvaiigolistlc Mr* 1. W, Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs ' hsmlwrs. 
Flower Mlsùoii- “w Wright. 
Mirroutlut - Mrs M P Kreonwo.
Press Work Miss Margaret Haras 
Tempenuuis in Sabbath school»—Mra

^a,e?Æi,,gs -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

bet a •uccrwM'/n of i
•cJ3CSC C.in* « *i«Wy qciek What is CASTORIA Mr. John A M—»—re. Port Dalhouale,

“IlFSwterrtfraai
obukieg the dwiied rwolw. About e yser 
•so I wm cured by ikwe beset of tfc. Chars • 
Omimrni. The curs wee ponses—, sad I 
bad comfort sgaia."

Indescribable Torture of 
Pile*. 1Ciulcrln 1, » liarml. M rnibctltutc for Carter Oil, Psre- 

gorlc, l>rop* and Kootlifng Hymp*.
«•outafii* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotte 
substance. It* ago 1* ft* guarantee. It destroy* Worm» 

ay* PeveriMlmen*. It cure* I>iarrbo;a and Wind 
It relieve* Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipation

It V Pleanant. I*as bad d— I

cum.
imd Plutulencr. It «.Imllutu. th« Fo<rt, n«ulrtM th. 
Sloirou h end Hnwul., «Ivlnz benlthr end natural S» 
Tbn Children1» 1-nnncue—Tira Mutiler'» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A»-WAV*
>y Bears the Signature of .

Cto ors OW-ewâ. « toeawto rstto* »«

Ihiee class»* refcned to aliove. not 
one offers eoylhliig but foln and 
shame — the threv-fold degradation 
which destroys body and soul, often 
passing on through hereditary lins» 
even to the 'third end fourth genera
tion.' Bo long •* men Will 
-my, eagerly-heroine ' 
the»*- msmffectunr», th*v should bt- 

L- ^ illrtil o» to *11 other wourcee of pov
The T fill If Pre—IVCt* erty, tor no I»*n who h«* allowed the

■csrtsiniy i win to wiih iiws.'-Ks. >i i). liquor end tobeuco habit to m*»ter 
(»y grBiM'F* Midisy Nsvsrgsi.j him c»n refer hi» downfall to outaide

•Certslnly 1 will be with theel* Pether, if the working men will
I have found ft trues 'boycott'drink and tobacco''he will

To thy laitblulne»» and mercy I would flIMj m*ny „ dime In hi» pocket that 
set my »oul anew, would not otherwise be there, at the

All the year Tby grace ha* kept me. done of the day’s work,’- The Gim- 
Thou my help Indeed hast her n moner, •

Marvellous the loving klndneaa every
day and hour hath seen, Alcohol and Mental Break-

■C«t»l»ly I «1111» will! IHrtl Ul 0» Down.
Ini II, Itavloui d»»r. Thcr, It no ilngl» «oIi.Ubm tbul I»

Ut a» knu« tlirt Thun «I with »». M wld,|y M ..l.ol.ul, »nd oo iub 
V<|, pirtlum, very 0««. mw Which In It. «»« piodu««n »uch

On Ihl. i.y ol iol.ron ,»M n», wilti w|d„pr„d
Tliyaalf all ,wl|**n* **' ’ , facta and leads to »o much mental

Ut Tby pardon, let tkfjagum, »«t bf,ak,luwll Hmlth Bly Jellfle, M. D..
Tby peace my ePlrlt fll1- pfc. i>., Rdltor 'Journal Nervous and

•Certainly I will be with theel' Bleae- Mental Dleease*,' New York City. In 
ed flplrlt, come to me, J»ur, Amer. Med. Aaan. Nov, 19, I9"7-

Heat upon me, dwell within me, let 
my heart Tby temple be;

Through th* trackleae year before me,
Jtoly One, with roe abide;

Teach roe, comfort me, and call# me, 1 
he my ever-prevent Guide.

•Certainly I will be with theel' Starry 
promt— |n the night;

All uncertalntl—, like shadow», flee 
sway before It* light.

•Certainly I will be with theel' He 
hath spoken- 1 have heard;

True of old, end true this moment, I 
will truet jehoveh'a word.

When BUch Looks* Whits.
The broom hoy st • barber's strop 

wanted to clean a lent summer'» straw 
hat belonging to one of the customer».

•No, ' said the cuelomer, 'll'• *» good

Thereupon the broom-hoy quietly 
hung up the debatable article between 
two straw bats of recent purchase 
The contrast was aetonlrhlng. Or Huy 
and yellow, the 'good aa-nsw' straw 
hat cut a perfectly disgraceful figure, 
fhe customer gave a g Ian— at It 
he settled himself In the chair.

Here,' he aald to th* sagacious 
broom boy, -I've ehwnged my mind 
You may take that hat, and give It a 
thorough «leaning. Hurry up, now,'

Thereat the broom-boy chuckled. It 
ie very easy to be — tlifled with one'» 
self, lo any department ol one'» I f*.
A man go*» to pi wee W gradually.
Boula grow grimy »o unuotlçeahly.
We aterted out new. Day by day 
makes Hill* differences-no difference 
that we can so*.

Hut there la a differ##-. »*»d a Mg 
one, «ml#- we keep cleaned up, Ami 
If you want to know whether you 
need that eleaoalug or not, fini -t 
your life alongside the one pure Life, 
and then eland beck and tool attire 
two.-'Temperance Leader.'

utile Nellie- Are yo# the trained 
ourse that root kef skid was coming? 

Nurse - Yes, dear. 1 am the trained i

Nellie-Then let u# #*e you do 
some (A y«ror India ' sen*

mà I Msw m# Sijr I flaw wtoS k I " fcewsesdSts— fsttow *—aff#r #s»e s- It t by wrokieg #eeb 
htosJseiIw-a U.grsto wv#u«to*.

md st-----Zsro —h a— «tort oto am th# wsy to bwkk

Da#. 3rd. Btudy War of Work- At
Mrs Offen#------ Dm. 17th. IUg“Ur
Meetliiu. At Mrs. J. W, Vsiiglm *..... 
fsn. 7th. Mutbers Meeting At Mrs,
(Dr.) Hutchinson’s..........Inn- Slat Htudy
ef Auroul Report. \t Mrs ftmtor*

. ,I»n. 30th. Negutsv Meeting. At 
Mrs H. 0, Oollina*.

route in to take their

,W

«

The Kind You Have Always BoughtWill meet
l-«.,e»k»<- otfhmm SrnH> •*»

«,**. raw «* wkv r>f im*-. »r'*v 
L*to-«1 sw* Terwvtrs* » » W*w*to <«

^ass I
In Use For Over 30 Years.rue* box 

coiieoa. ,t „»«»«

trbst I dream sU/ol"
And then the ft wo» wse <m

m
A

cjjk.m

7m OHMT SKIW-CURl.
still

W^ery Wrsggle» If 1 w.s only 
lx»t k et roe old home, wbst e spread 
I d have dr* New Wear's d»> : Oh. 
fur d* wing* uv s «love'

Hungry Hank -Ob. fur <le wing» 
turkey, wid some ploro puddln'

still M

peninoi t^TLAWicThe Panning of Mother.

Where is the old fashioned mother, 
who use-1 to lurk ns up in bed »• 
night after we bad said 
who spanked us when we .-tri-dad It. 
snd then cried with us over the pal" 
whose charity f»r our faults we# In 
finite, ami who. s* we came up •'<" , 
and more Into a ron—iousne»# of 111* 
was an unfailing rei-ejdable for «It orn 
troubles?

floroe of her U on an excursio* to »s 
California, route of her is to Rut ope 
home la attending an afternoon *#* 
sion at the woman’s dub; wrote i* Iw 
sieging s modern Intelligence - Ifi'-c; 
s-rore Is drinking In the odor of ryhn- 
dvr rdl et forty wilts »n hourv and 
wrote la playing bridge 

Mother, while ahe lasted, 
good thing trot the necessity ol bet 
Is past Her pelient, chr^rful tsee, 
her absolute noti«ros her thrift, her 
folded hand# wlien rtsting. and her 
gtonine p*dy have *11 gflhe out,

We realize now tmr mistake, Hbr 
meant well, but she didn't knew. We 
think of her with that kindliness, that 
heart sympathy, that broad-rolnd»d 
I'lleranee which »r are ever ready to 
accord to atnonlty. even though It la 
mieplaced. Ami then it n.usl lie te- 
m-mlieti-l lhat at the tune «he exist

n AlIrWAV.
and Btiswnship Line* b-

hi. j.iIim »!» i»l*W, Sr* 
Fork «.Hi IL,«I»* vis 

Vtrmaslh.

to tome afterward'

Physician Glvy Advice
-LAwuor eVAHunLisr- noiiri,

1. iww.
lids rellw«y fill Iw

Wr will 1er joyful end sad. eat end 
sleep, rise and work, to eat end sleep 
to flee again,

Nineteen hundred and nine!
We are growing old.
These passing year» glide by so 

quickly that, almost ere we areaware, 
we notice that w«- couldn't go up the 
stairs quite *n quickly as we once did, 
that we c«rold not read quite •» fine 
print as of yore, that our ears arc not 
quite as sharp a# they need to be.

Ho time goes ndling on, relvntle—, 
ceaseless and forever, sheltering our 
vow*, promisee and idols with ridic
ulous ease.

It recognizee only deed», not pro-

Suffer from Cx- 
haumxtlem.

Why Ho Many 
turrh and R

iui'I sffer Jab.
•iid Train Herr Ice of 

follows :
T*SI*s Will. 4KSIVX WoUwcUl,

(Muiubiy «—*|itam)
K, 1 lira#* from KentvilJe,,. •< f#» * u>
i-,»|weto " Halifax.........^ll/Cai».
Ki|/r#a» from Y*rmouth ,,,« « IL p "• 
Ex I— from ll*lif**.,,,#afc. b 4P p m 
A<---m from Hi- l«iii« rod,,, * am/ -fffr |» m 
Amoio. from Aniwurrfla.goyaUk |0« p »•

On 
d T A diatlogulshed phy—ian, famous 

for his auccvsstul irrstment of catarrh 
and rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trouble#, slate# *» follow#;-

•Our cllnmle being more or lea# 
damp and changeable, I# had for cat
arrh and rheumatism, and care must 
be taktn not lo let iheae troubles gain 
headway, In addition, he etatee that 
a great many Canadians ere emelrou 
In their habits, and to thle 0# much 
ae climatic cmidrtions is due a great 
deal of the trouble. Insufficient 
clothing end Improper eating will 
cause rheumatic and eaten h»I troub»

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

iOne day th*- « ffire boy went to the 
editor of The Soaring Regie and said 
■There's » tramp at th* dour, and he 
asy# be ba* had nothing to eat for ai*

•Fetch him in," *»id ihe editor, If 
we can find bow he does it we run 
tbl* p*f»er for another week,'

1

Tear*» wrr,i, wuvg W«iig»iir* 
(HinuUy ux'^iAaff.)

K*«ifuse tor Halifax ... rÆ t*, s ft- 
K*priais for Ysrnmutli t* * » "•
Kiiiress f»r Halifax ......< •L p •<*
Kxi-reee f«»r Kenfcville . .,M « M, \> M 
A-.-'»»in, for Amisjfulis IVysl, 1 
Awsrtta tor HaMM................... IM»#.

*is«si/s Msiiissi Ce, b'wiiki. 
i.ksilFtoS- 1 Neva «wit MfXsxi/» UNI-

nTpeMctow a? tounoesl, mhn If in*
».*l Nova Sfille M«IW'*I " « -ti-to '#»

(In roll ihe days, each day alive 
with opportunities, each day la the 
day to resolve and resolve anew,

Why January ret, 1909?
Now is the only time, Ihe past I» 

gone, and lo morrow never is.

Mf«llrtti<I IHvI*
TmIiis "f rbc MulUmi D.vMti »v# 

Wiixlwir daily (i»s»«ipt Bun'lsy)* I "or# 
st 7 4H a, in. stul ti M p, m , fr*«a 
Tnno f»>r Windsor at « 4'* *« P ‘"'l 
;t m p m , ««mil#» Hug »t Tru— wuh 
•minsoftlie InU-rnolonul l!»ilwaff»""* "t 
Windsor «sit L vxpross I ruins tOSfb' b-,i» 
ll»»hfss snd Yarmouth.

lea In any climate,
This eminent authority gives the 

lollowleg »# the simplest end beat 
irea'iuent known to science, 
he gives credit,largely to 
re—:-
Fluid Rxliact Csacat*...........
Carrlana Compound ........ ..
Nyrttp Baiaaparilla,,, ,-

Direct km*; One truapoonfiil alter 
each mvvl and at be»iltime,

The Ingedlent# are all vegetable 
end have a direct and,epeelfied action 
on the liver, kidney# and bowels, 
eliminating allpoleomma matter Iront 
the system. Any druggist can dis
pense thle, or you can buy th 
[redlent# —palately aud mix 
iy shaking in a bottle.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

i»,ik-«i»tir a»w4 is -
EtkM.WSIIvw s*4

end to It 
tils, eueor STAM

< hxlV'-d Awv/SWlSSle
Nsbles, N, a*l*.- M. ..X 0*when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

—Rechange

vd. tbwr* was. e reality, s neceaeity CimimmuAttf Moaday. <b»t, 
f-,i someone like h^r. We were Wor* ; Kng u, S. Mail HU
or less diqiendem on mother, — oru-l<- 
sa she was, Now, however, that *»• 
ere educatwl #0 t*ilv, and there 1* »o

theFree Public Lecture#.The word 'private' on tb^ office, 
door tannol slinl out great reaponal-' 
bihly or rare

1 never envy Ihe Is»— of the big 
concern, but when 1 see the torn fort- 
•tgc home* <»f the rank an«1 .file, and 
the Haturdsy slier noon smiling far es 
of man and wife; be with his pay in 
bis pocket, and with hi# children lie- 
side them on some simple pic—err 
bent, in that boor I am fighting envy 
—C, F. In Toronto New*.

hip
It is not uncommon to beer culti

vated men end women of mld»lle age 
lement the decline of the lyceum ays 
tern, w^t-li did moth to raise the 
standard of taate snd knowledge # 
generation ago. There arc still courues 
of public lectures wnd entertainment* 
which enliven winter evening» in 
many small towns and in Ihe cities, 
but the old system has changed its 
rharscterietlc. and lost a measure of

•‘Boston" I
Wire Lk*vs Y41

mo<h enlightened metbed aUut W«ul,, »nd h»i on arrival

zs " rrr-ri-i'rt
will soon he able to rla* Inrot hi# < rib j iz> p, mi

Royal Mall ateamahlp "YAB 
St. John end Dig»)

7.4ft s, m ,
10 4ft s- m t broyé» Dlgi»y a* 
arrival of e*j»reas train from 

liuffut I'erlur <>'srs 1 
dully (es » apt Hundsy) on
irotwsen Halifax »ud Ysrou»»

IfH."

J««j3

of
end go hlmaell to Ihe nearest hospit
al, where he will have hi# tonalI» re
moved, lie property vaccinated and 
root Misted with the latest serums and 
go back to bla push button and r*dl* 
slot all ready loi business - Lift-

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

I>slly Hervl-ro 
Ht, Job

*W| FURNESS, WITHÏits influence#. In it* plat», however, 
ha* risen aometbing which may lie 
even more Imporlsnt - the free lecture 
courses maintained by many of the 
larger municipalities, such — New 
York, Chicago and Boaton.

The old lyceum lecture dealt fre- 
qroetly with phlloropbtcal anlijacte. 
end was usually delivered by some 
one ol wide reputation. An admis 
ebro fee was charged, and the Illus
trations, If there were any, and that 
was not often, were produced by the 
magic lantern. Th* patron# were

UNHEALTHY WOMEN * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line*.

London, Halifax t St John
Erwin London,

Try It end to 
ConvincedA Muugt of HopeLom Color, Constantly 

Weary, Look Wrinkl
ed, Hollow.

t*, au «it >««« wmi-im
»lr,«Clk Iree F.r.e»»».

To all Mother». Trains snd Ht**iu«r* ar# run <■ Allan» 
tk ffHn—rti Time. Rata Card on eppllaatieeBaby's Own T'ablet# cam* «1 a 

me—eg* of hope to all worried moth 
era. There I» no other medicine ceu 
equal the— tahtrie for the cure ol 
stomach, trowel and teathing trouble# 
They make sickly, peevish, crying 
children bright and well. Ounraot—d 
to contain no opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff Mra, J. Lureqtfe. Log 
Valley. Ifaak,, aaya;—'1 have found 
Baby's Own Tablets a blroiemg IxAh 
to my children and my—If. 
triad thaw for m«»#t m (He ill» that 

to yotiny children and have 
sever known them to fall,' Bold by 
medicine dealer# or by mall at ig 
cents a box from TH# Dr. William#

V. 01KKIN*, <)• From Halifax,
—Tab—en.........».... D—, M
• Mhenandoab Dee, go 

Rappahannock ...»Jan, 10 
I—Kgflsha ,.Jau, ai

Liverpool vis SÎ. John’s,Nfld,
Erwin Livevp—t,

/"r
if.

Why Some Men Are Poor. Cm, »,
Jm. <Ik» IstlrtoUeeotilH, Tin mo»»v 

ib«y lira lo III!» Vflo|. Ih.m mllh.r 
lood, fell, el«W»l eonlulur. It lo
no mom to* In W» Mll,,»l»ct rt -Condo» City ...........J«r ^
mitrtUl »uw«m, wky dottwy «oik >,», , -»»»(«» Ctiy....... ,]•« ,i
l,H ht,,,» Jo*» *. — Clti’iil, ,,,,,,,,, ,y*b, 4

-mw uwr« is to brewoi »«d tii« - .L..rrr..
dluiil,, 11.1», M Ie otlrt eoenUlM, 10 Myerpooi 
Ibwoloo» li-rlra «twoottof led».- Hvoo«oIIm 
irw ouy b. «otln„ .1 « Iom. Who

Once you u— the cebrbraled nerve 
vitelizvt and tonic, Ferrozooe-once 
you feel its wegbi powers, working 
through your weakened syatmi then 
you'll know for sure that health at drawn mainly Iroro th* cultivated 
last awarte ym». -rod wefl-to^o.

Ho much qMlcker end surer le Fer The madern municipal lecture» era 
roz/rod- to rebuild end re»t»>ra that free, and ere usually delivered ie the 
thousands use no other medicine, public —boo' boues» The audiences 

I ##I now well, ’ writ— me cowpoeed largely of person# who 
cennoteflufd to pay much for the le- 
atiMchon and entertainment they re
çoive, but who eagerly embrace the

USE ME,
I HAVE VAL

TAPP
THE AUCTIO

79 II ORANVILU 

HALIFAX.

mitt >mn ,

Mi*a i. v Binclsirc, iroro Baolt (He. Ü5 Is to
Mane, l feel it mv duty to tell «vrry â

mm*
cover an fm> 

rang*. The course» are fre- 
qrtCMtly diversifled bv evening# which 
ure given to music or other whole 

Thor enjoy the

-':r:nÆ
.. .. .. ■

of About the tough**! thing that
*■ !bad ________happen to a man is to go contrary to

!-‘SS15 FORblawUe'e judgment and then make 
e Uillore. INGEDWARDHOTEL'j^:!

HAUMX , .«ANAOA‘1

K country. -One ol the

Ji.yïSLJ wS
Livery

I In
zzis to I H

Si1i< »
-- ■ ■,

forAmelia

................ ...

to top», (to* 
WWJVI'

Ba!»yi.»enm.'eMH

CASTORIA


